Federal Council eases measures against the coronavirus

First step in easing measures – applies from 1 March throughout Switzerland:

Reopening:
- All shops
- Museums and reading rooms in libraries and archives
- Leisure facilities outdoors
- Sports facilities outdoors

Outdoor gatherings of up to 15 people
Applies to private gatherings, gatherings in public areas and gatherings for sporting and cultural activities

Lifting of restrictions on sporting and cultural activities for under 20s
Young people born in 2001 or later

The following also applies:
- Private gatherings indoors of up to 5 people
- Ban on events
- Requirement to work from home
- Extended requirement to wear masks
- Rules for ski areas
- Remote learning at universities
- Singing only among family (except for under 20s)

The following applies:
- Reduce contact with other people
- Wash your hands regularly
- Wear a face mask
- Keep your distance

Closed:
- Restaurants and bars
- Discos and night clubs
- Cultural venues (indoors)
- Sports facilities (indoors)
- Leisure facilities (indoors)
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